Automated attendance management system will reduce complexity by eliminating plenty of manual processes involved in attendance system and calculating hours attended. This paper presents a simple technique of taking student attendance in the form of an Internet of Things (IoT) based system that records the attendance using fingerprint-based system and stores them securely in a database. We use NodeMCUV3, RFID Module and Fingerprint sensor module in our system. The fingerprint module is responsible for authentication of the students. RFID Module is used to scan the RFID tag and sends data to the central server. By using this information, the system will generate an attendance report which can be accessed for further use.
Introduction
The Internet of things (IoT) refers to a network infrastructure of physical devices and some other items which are integrated with electronics, software, sensors, actuators and network connectivity. This incorporates everything from cellphones, coffee machines, dish-washers, earphones, lights, wearable gadgets and just about whatever else anybody can consider. These connected objects collect and exchange data among each other via the communication medium. The main goal is to avoid human intervention by allowing the objects to be sensed by the Gartner prediction show that connected devices will experience an upward trend of 25 Billion by 2020 and make in excess of 300 Billion US dollar revenue per annum in 2020 which will uncover new business opportunities. Attendance is a fundamentally important part of education. Educational institutions need an unfailing way of recording student attendance not only for tracing poor attendance record but also to support quality learning. The most traditional way of taking attendance in the classroom is by roll calling, ask the student to sign on a paper based attendance or card punch are highly troublesome and lead to an unnecessary time waste by teachers and administration. It is also very difficult to manage manual supervision of large number of students. Therefore this traditional method of student tracing cannot prevent proxy attendance, ID card theft and attendance tracing errors that have an outright effect of quality education.
In this paper we will propose an automated student attendance system based on this newest technology called Internet of Things (IoT).
In this paper we have proposed architecture of an automated student attendance tracing system that will read a student's id number from the microchip integrated ID card they have used, using a sensor when he/she entered into the classroom and stores them securely over web. In Section 2 background study is described. Section 3 described the methods of the proposed system. Results and discussion is detailed in Section 4 and paper is concluded in Section 5.
Background Study
Automated Attendance system is very much helpful to eliminate the cumbersome process of manually taking and storing employee attendance records which saves time and money also. With the help of automatic attendance system, authority can track employee's time on the office more accurately and easily. doorways and RFID tags attached to student ID card and the system can read the card and show total number of attendance on the LED display of SCRCS. After that the academic office will collect this information. Later biometric attendance system increases the efficiency of this process. Researchers further described a fingerprint based biometric scanner that is used to detect students and the system then store data securely in database. This reliable process solves the problem of proxy attendance. According to this system authority can sent attendance report to parents email to make concern among themselves about the less atten-
Another concept is proposed by Prince where the student verification is done using R305 fingerprint module [4] . The finger print module receives student data and after successful recognition of fingerprint pattern this record is stored in the web-server. This data is sent by using the serial interface to the Arduino that provides a data sequence combined with student ID, teacher ID and device ID etc. so that the attendance cannot be forged. A Wi-Fi Module named esp8266-01 is used to send this information to the web-server where it will be decoded.
In IoT based face recognition system, a real time image of classroom will be captured using a web camera and then compare this detected image with those present in the database. An excel sheet is used to maintain this update. Kawaguchi developed the system to take attendance automatically using face detection [5] . The system use two types of cameras: the sensing camera and the capturing camera. The sensing camera is used to trace each bench in the classroom that instructs to move the capturing camera towards the students and captures images.
Then systems store this information in database and detect the individual students. Subramaniam developed a Bar Code Scanner Based Student Attendance System (SAS) where the bar code scanner is used to scan the twelve digits of student identification number from the students ID card [6] . This information then sends to the database. Younis developed a scalable RFID-based attendance system with an intelligent scheduling technique named is (IAAS) [7] . Cho proposed a low cost system using Near Field Communication (NFC) [8] .
An NFC tag was mounted on classroom desk. When a student touches this tag with their smartphone then their attendance was recorded by the system. Krishna, et al. [9] design an intelligent campus security tracking system (iCST) where they combined the RFID, ZigBee network and GSM(Global System for Mobile)
to authenticate and store users information. The GSM is used to send a free voice call to the parents if the students are regularly absent in their class. Yadav, et al. proposed an automated fingerprint recognition system implemented by RTOS (Real time operating system) under the domain of embedded system [10] . and very feasible for real-time application [12] . There exists many systems those use raspberry pi as a communicator; however, it is not an open source and also costly [13] . Arduino is cheaper than raspberry pi and also perform better in repetitive tasks [14] . In this proposed system, a RFID tag is mounted on users ID card which can be read by RFID reader. Fingerprint module collects the fingerprint of the user. After collecting the data RFID reader is active for that particular ID. After that, RFID reader collects the data for those ID from RFID and sends the data to the server. In this way the proposed system is worked. The proposed system description is given below in detail.
In Figure 1 , all universities of Bangladesh are denoted with a pie chart. Our survey shows that almost 80% universities are following the traditional manual paper pen based attendance system whereas only 12% are fully implementing the software based student attendance system as shown in Figure 1 with blue zone.
Approximately 8% of the universities are using this partially. 
Methods
The Proposed methodology is discussed in this section. Three layer are shown of this system is shown in Figure 2 . These layers are central unit, classroom or working place, nodes or users. Nodes send data by the detector to the local server. By receiving the data local server sends data through application to the database using wifi module. The overview of the proposed model is detailed with Figure 2 . Whole process of the proposed methods is described with he following subsections.
Overview of the System
The aim is to design a system for taking automated attendance and send data to the central database to save the record and inform the attendance status to the particular person. Figure 2 shows architecture of the proposed system. The
Flowchart of the proposed system is described with The transmission of data between a sensor node and the management unit is implemented by the client server model. Moreover, the management unit and the central system unit also transmit their data by client server model. 1) Sensor Based Unit: In this unit every node or user holds a chip to their identification card (ID). This card holds all the information about that particular student. Two sensors are used here to make the chip. One of them is used for holding the ID number and another is for authenticating particular user.
2) Management Unit: This unit does the main part of the proposed system. In this unit, data is collected from sensor unit. After collecting data the management unit authenticates the user of the system. If the user is verified then collected data will be sent to the central database via application. In case the user is Figure 4 shows the architecture of the proposed system. The system comprises of several hardware components such as fingerprint module, a RFID card which integrated to identity card used by each students, detector device mounted on each classroom door with integrated NFC chip, central database server and internet to create an IoT infrastructure. All sensors and devices are connected with arduino. Details of the using module of this experiment are given to the followings.
Architecture of the Proposed Prototype
1) Fingerprint Module: Fingerprint scanner being used to take fingerprint of students to authenticate the RFID card. Fingerprint scanner is connected to the network through arduino. It will take input fingerprint, process it and extract features of fingerprint for matching. After matching, system will enable the RFID card and update database attendance records.
2) RFID Module: RFID card is integrated with the ID card of each student. 4) Network Service: The proposed system will be spread over a network from classrooms via intranet. Using this network, attendance will save to the database server. Then the system will generate the attendance report. This report can be print from the server. This system also provides the report to the course teacher, students and the university's authority over e-mail. Using this system, attendance could easily be maintained for students.
Experiments
The proposed system is IoT based smart attendance system (IoTSAMS) which is implemented with IoT such as arduino, finger module, RFID module. The server side system ran the apache, PHP language and SQL database and the sensors data read from the finger module and RFID module through arduino using arduino code. The implementation of the IoT based attendance system is described in this here. The environment of the experiment how the sensor and arduino board connected and how the system take attendance is shown in Figure 5 .
Results and Discussions
To test the proposed prototype whether it works or not a classroom is selected with 40 students of Daffodil International University to take their automated attendance. This prototype can take the attendance and send it to the central database. The timestamp also worked properly. Two of them came after 15 minutes and the system took their attendance with late marks of 15 minutes and the system took their attendance with late marks of 15 minutes. The aim of this experiment is to identity the system's perfection. Figure 6 shows the database of Figure 5 . Experimental environment. student's attendance. In every situation (late or early) the system can mark the students and give their attendance to the corresponding courses. Figure 7 and Figure 8 show the output of the proposed prototype.
Many system is exists for automated attendance system. Every system has one layer security. So anyone can give proxy at any time. But in this proposed system the proxy rate is minimized because of double layered security system. Firstly, the system takes the fingerprint to make RFID reader enable for a particular ID.
After the activation the reader can read the RFID for the specific time stamp. So, no one can give the proxy for the specific ID. No other system has the double layered security for the automated attendance system, this is the uniqueness of our proposed methodology.
Conclusion
This research proposes a model of a smart and automated student attendance system that has been designed to reduce the hassle of manual process. It has a great impact on the entire educational process. All teachers will be free from recording every individual student's attendance information that will save their valuable time and effort. All attendance related in-formation is accessible through the user interface for any administrative necessity. Besides that, the system will send the attendance information to the respective teachers, student as well as parents after the completion of each class. At the same time it will reduce the absent rate from 20% to 5% that will improve a student's performance. Thus our system will help in improvement of quality education. 
